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SRI RAMAKRISHNA SEVA SAMITHI
WB 3-292/1, RAMAKRISHNA COMPLEX ROAD

VIJAYALAKSHMI PURAM

BAPATLA � 522 101
e-mail: rksamithibapatla@gmail.com

For more details visit our web-site: www.unworldliness.org
An affiliate of Sri Ramakrishna Vivekananda Bhava Prachara Parishat, Andhra Pradesh

ANNUAL REPORT 2012-2013
Our organisation founded in the year 1970 as a registered societywith the

inspirationofmonksof theRamakrishnaMission, continues toworkupholding
the ideal given by Swami Vivekananda - �Atmano mokshartham
jagaddhitayacha.�

Wepresent hereunder the various activities undertaken on several fronts
during the financial year 2012-2013 : 1. Spiritual activities; 2. Regular Lectures
3.NarayanaSeva 4.Children�s activities; 5. YouthActivities; 6.AnnualCompe-
titions; 7. Publication of Books, 8. Others.

1) SPIRITUAL ACTIVITIES
Daily Prayer meeting was held on all days throughout the year. On

EkadasiDaysRamanama Sankirtanamwas conducted in the evenings.
Kalpataru Daywas celebrated on 1st January with Puja in the morning

and lighting of incence sticks and
meditation in the evening. All the
important celebrations like Tithi
Pujas of Bhagavan Sri
Ramakrishna,HolyMother Sarada
DeviandSwamiVivekananda were
heldwith Special Puja in themorn-
ingandwithArati andadiscourses
in the evening.

Sri Ramakrishna Jayantiwas
celebrated on 13March, 2013. Puja
was performed in the morning.
Sankirtan and lecture were con-
ducted in theevening.TheBirthday

Samithi Members with Rev. Swami Atmashraddhanandaji Maharaj

Balavihar members beside the Ganesh Idol prepared
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of Sri SaradaDeviwas celebrated on 4 January, 2013with Puja in themorning
and by lighting of candles in the evening. The birthday celebrations ofSwami
Vivekanandawere celebrated 3-02-2013.

On 19 September, 2012, Vinayaka Chaturthi was celebrated. The youth
membersmadeanidolofGaneshwithclaywhichwasworshipped. In theevening

�Nimajjanam� was performedwith sankirtan. On 13
November, 2012,Deepavali day Lakshmi pujawas
conducted in the evening.An effigy of �Narakasura�
waspreparedby the children and the samewasburnt
in the evening.Later sweets andcrackersweredistrib-
uted among children.All the other important celebra-
tions like Krishna Ashtami (9 August, 2012), Shiva
Ratri (10 March, 2013) Christmas Eve (24 Decem-
ber, 2012)were celebrated in the Samithiwith special
Puja in themorningandspecialBhajan in theevening.
SPIRITUAL RETREATS

Twospiritual retreatswere conductedduring this
financial year.

First spiritual retreat was conducted under the
guidance of Revered Swami Punyatmanandaji
Maharaj (Ramakrishna Math, Rajahmundry) on 26
August, 2012.

Secondspiritual retreatwasconductedbyRevered
SwamiAtmashraddhanandajiMaharaj on 8 Septem-
ber, 2012.

2) REGULAR LECTURES
Throughout theyear,LecturesonGeetawerecon-

ductedbySriA.NareshonThursdaysand lectureson
Kathamritawere conducted by SriA.Natarajan, Sec-

retary of our Samithi on Sundays.

3) NARAYANA SEVA (FEEDING THE POOR)
On 03March, 2013, Narayana Seva was conducted on the occasion of the

birth anniversary Sri SriGuruMaharaj. 400 peoplewere sumptuously fed.

Rev. Swami Atmashraddhanandaji Maharaj
addressing the devotees.

Dr. P.Syamasundara Murthy, President of our
samithi, addressing the devotees.

Rev. Swami Aksharatmanandaji Maharaj with Gadadhar Abhyudaya Prakalpa beneficiaries.
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4) CHILDREN�S ACTIVITIES
The activity of children �BALAVIHAR�

continued as a very important activity of the
Samithi.About 80 children fromthenearby lo-
cality irrespective of caste and religion attend
Samithi regularly andare actively involved in
all kindsof activities.

1. Everyeveningayogaclass isconducted.
2. Asingingclass isbeingconducted.Chil-

dren are learning to sing bhajans and patriotic
songs.

3. Moral classes were conducted for the
childrenwhich includenarrationofmoral sto-
ries from Indian culture, life and teachings of
SwamiVivekananda byusing a computer for
displayingvarious items. �Academicassistance�
was given to the children by the volunteers of
the samithi.

4. Everyeveningthechildrenareprovided
with supplementary food.Acommonkitchen
run by the volunteers is beingmaintained in
theSamithi. Everyday10kgsof food is cooked
and the children are fed.

5.Computerbased teachingandcomputer
learningclasseswereconductedfor thechildren
of Balavihar.
HINDIEXAMINATION

The children of Balavihar are encouraged
toattend theDakshinaBharataHindiPrachara
Sabha examinations. Eight
students passed the
MadhyamaExamination in
Aug.,2012andfivestudents
Rashtrabhasha in Feb.,
2013 and one student
passedthePraveenaExami-
nation inAug., 2012.

GADADHAR
ABHYUDAYA
PRAKALPA

GadadharAbhyudayaprakalpa is a cen-
tral government sponsored pro-gramme

Sri C.Sridhar IAS distributing toiletries

Moral lesson and Yoga
classes in progress

Gadadhar Prakalpa: Play and
feeding in progress.
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commemorating the 150th birth anniversary of Swami Vivekananda. This
programme is to provide nourishing food, aids for cleanliness, bags, books, um-
brellas etc., for childrenbelow theageof twelve.Ahundred childrenwere selected
frompoorbackgroundandwereprovidedall these amenities throughout theyear.
Alongwithnourishing food, theyweregivenyoga,music and story telling classes
inculcating good character.

The programme was inaugurated at our Samithi on 3 July, 2011. This
programme is taken up by our samithi under the guidance and financial assis-
tance of Ramakrishna Mission, Belur, Kolkata through Ramakrishna Mission,
Rajahmundryand theprogramme is successfully conductedduring this year. The
programme would continue upto 31 March, 2014. The children of the nearby
SitaramaMunicipalElementaryschoolandsomeof theeligiblechildrenofBalavihar
are enrolled into this programme.

During the year, Revered Swami Aksharatmanandaji Maharaj, President,
RamakrishnaMath, Rajahmundryvisited our samithi on 15Aug., 2012 to inspect
the progress of the programme. Rev.Maharaj addressed the children and gave
away someof the supplies.On the samedayDr.TGKMurthy,Out-standingScien-
tist Rtd., ISRO,Bangalore,whovisited our samithi, interactedwith the children.

On 7 Feb 2013, Sri C.Sridhar IAS (member of our samithi) addressed the chil-
dren of the programmeandgave away the supplies of themonth.

5) YOUTH ACTIVITIES
RATHAYATRAOFSWAMIVIVEKANANDA

On the occasion of the 150th Birth Anniversary, a Ratha Yatra of Swami
Vivekananda is takenupby theRamakrishnaMission.ARathamcarryingbeauti-

ful idols of SwamiVivekananda is pre-
pared and it is travelling all through
AndhraPradesh.AlongwithRatham, a
vehicle carryinganexhibitiononSwami
Vivekananda, a vehicle carrying a book
stall of the literature of Swami
Vivekanandaalso tookpart in theyatra.

On the 4 of October, 2012 the
Ratham arrived at Bapatla. Various
programmeswere arranged on this oc-
casion. Revered Swami Swasamvedya-
nandajiMaharaj, RamakrishnaMission,
Vijayawada, Revered Swami Raghu-
nayakanandaji Maharaj, Ramakrishna
Math,Hyderabad,BrahmachariUddhav
Chaitanya Maharaj, Brahmachari
SanthoshMaharaj participated in all the
events.

The programme started at 8:45 am
withprocessionthroughtheBapatlatown
fromMunicipal office to our Samithi in
Vijayalakshmipuram. The procession
proceededwithMangalaVadyamanda
runningcommentarybyDr.Narayanam
Seshu Babu. The Municipal Commis-
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sionerSriM.RamaRao inauguratedand
participated in the procession. Several
important persons of the town partici-
pated.

At 11:00 am there was a lecture
meeting in the localAgricultural Engi-
neeringCollege.

At 2:00 pm, ameetingwas held for
the local school children in the Rotary
Kalyanamandapamwhichwasattended
by 1000 children. The programme con-
cludedwithaplayletonthe lifeofSwami
Vivekananda by Sri Tangirala Raghava
Sarma and party of Hyderabad which
waswell receivedbychildren.

At 5:00 pm, ameetingwas held in
the localBapatlaWomen�sEngineering
college.

At 7:00 pm, a publicmeetingwas
held at Kona Prabhakara Rao
Kalakshetram,whichwas attendedby
a large audience. The public meeting
endedwithanexcellentBurraKathaon
the life of Swamiji bySriGorrelaRamu
andparty of EastGodavari district.

All through the day the Ratham
waswell receivedall over the townwithchildrenandcollege students constantly
flocking it. Dr. KVSAcharya, Dr. PVRamkumar, Sri GopalamRavindra Babu
activelyparticipated in theday�s programmes.

STUDYCIRCLE
Study circle is being conducted regularly. Teachings of SwamiVivekananda

are the topic of discussion alongwith learningEnglish andgeneral knowledge,
through reading,discussing, andwatchingdocumentaries on the computer. The
youth are encouraged topractice yogasanas.

On07February, 2013, SriC.Sridhar, IASvisitedour samithi andaddresseda
special sessionof the StudyCircle.

FINANCIALAID/SCHOLARSHIPS:
1. Mr. JohnAugustine, amember of Balavihar,whopassed his tenth class,

joined in the College of Temple architecture run by TTD at Tirupati last year
specializing instonesculpture.Dur-
ing this year he is awarded a schol-
arship of Rs. 5,600. (A photograph
on the right shows thework ofMr
JohnAugustine in his first year of
diploma.)

2.Mr.G. Srinivaswho is study-
ingwood carving at the same insti-
tution, reached final year. He is
awarded a scholarship ofRs. 3,500.
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3.Ms.Venkateswaramma, studying intermediate is awardeda scholarshipof
Rs.1,800.

Anamount ofRs.5636wasgiven as scholarship to otherdeserving students.

EARNWHILEYOULEARNPROGRAMME
SwamiVivekananda exhorted the youth of India to stand on their own feet.

Samithi ismakingefforts to impartvariousskills to theyouthattending theSamithi.
1. The youthwere also encouraged to learn skills by plumbing, electricwir-

ing, gardening andothermaintenanceworks in the samithi on a voluntary basis.
2. Theyouthare encouraged to conduct book-stalls to spread themessageof

SwamiVivekananda by selling the low-priced books of RamakrishnaMath and
the Samithi.

TRAININGPROGRAMMEINAGRI-BUSINESS
Extending the various trainingprogrammes to youth,wehave constructed a

small roomandahut in thenearby site ownedby the samithi. The roomwouldbe
useful as a tool-roomand the hut is being used to raise chicken etc. Youthmem-
bers are encouraged to takepart in the activity and they are being trained in vari-
ousmethods of feeding,watering, vaccination andother care. Encouragement is
being given to evolve newmethods of producing larvae fromkitchenwaste, and
vegetable/fruitmarketwaste to beused as feed for the chicken.

AFFORESTATIONPROGRAMME
A large number of Pongamia seedlingswere being

raised in the Samithi and this year, the plants were
planted in the road-sides of Vijayalakshmipuram. The
plantsarebeingwateredbythevolunteersof thesamithi.

CARNATICMUSICPROGRAMME
�SANGEETAJHARI�

Withaviewtoencourageyounglearner�sofCarnatic
Music,monthlyprogrammesarearrangedwhereyoung
talent is showcased. The programme is entitled
�Sangeetha Jhari�. Everymonth young singerswould
sing toaccompanimentofdrumsandother instruments.

The anniversary celebration of this particular
programmewas conductedon20 January, 2013.On this

occasiona special �lecture-demonstration� oncarnaticmusicwas conductedby the
famousmusic teacher SriNallanchakravartula Bucchayacharyulu garu, lecturer,

Govt. Music College,
Telugu University,
Hyderabad. The partici-
pants of this years
programmesgave a spe-
cial music programme
andweregivenawaypar-
ticipationcertificatesand
mememtoes. Dr. KVS
Acharya, a renowned
poet and orator of
Bapatla, presided over
theprogramme.
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6) ANNUAL COMPETITIONS FOR YOUTH:
27TH VIVEKANANDA CULTURAL AWARDS
PROGRAMME (VCAP)

AnnualCompetitionswere conducted for students of School and col-
lege under the name
Vivekananda Cultural Awards
Programme. During this year,
the 27th year of the competitions,
theywere conducted for school
andcollege students separately.

SCHOOLLEVEL
From 07.08.2012 to

20.08.2012 competitions for
school childrenwere conducted
from L.Kg to 10th class at 6 lev-
els. Various events like Essay
writing,ElocutioninEnglishandTelugu,Quiz,RecitationofPoems,Slokams
andquotations of SwamiVivekananda, Spotpainting, Singingdevotional
songs, patriotic songs,modelmaking andvocabulary tests, groupdiscus-
sionwere conducted. For several of the competitions the Samithi publica-
tion Pushpanjali was used as a
sourcebook.Atotal of 2200 chil-
dren from 20 schools partici-
pated in the event.

On 26.08.2012 at 4 p.m. the
school levelVCAPprizedistribu-
tion ceremonywas conducted.
Revered Swami Punyatma-
nandajiMaharaj, Ramakrishna
Math, Rajahmundry graced the
occasion, blessed the children
and gave away the prizes and
momentoes.

COLLEGELEVEL
From31.08.2012 to 02.09.2012 competitions for college studentswere

conducted for intermedite anddegree students seperately.
AYouthSeminarwasconductedon08.09.2012onthe topic, �Will-power

anditsdevelopment� inwhichRe-
vered Swami Atmashraddha-
nandajiMaharaj, Editor,Vedanta
Kesari, Ramakrishna Math,
Chennai spoke, answered ques-
tions of students and later gave
away theprizes towinners of the
competitions. Prof. K. Srinivas,
Principal, Bapatla Engineering
College, Bapatla was the chief
guest.

Competition in progress
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7) PUBLICATION OF BOOKS
Anewbookentitled�prArthanalunijaMgApani chEstAyA?� (Prayers:

do theywork?)was published inMarch, 2013. The bookdiscusses various
aspects of prayer.

During this year all of thepublica-
tions were re-printed and all of them
continued to receive good response
frompublic.

8) OTHERS: BOOK-STALLS
AND VIVEKANANDA EXHIBI-
TIONS

During the year youngmembers
of the Samithi took pains in conduct-
ing book stalls andVivekananda Ex-
hibitions at variousplaces inBapatla.

9) RURAL WORKS
Saradapuri:During the year, Samithi assisted in the conduct of theAn-

nualEventof �PolerammaTirunallu�,whichwasorganisedby thevillagers
of the Saradapuri colony.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Wearegrateful to themonksof the

Ramakrishnaorder for their continued
guidance andpatronage.

We thank our auditor Sri
Karumanchi Krishna Murthy garu,
CharteredAccountant for auditing the
accounts of the Samithi.

We also thank the numerous
friends, well-wishers and donors for
their continued patronize the Samithi.
May Sri Sri GuruMaharaj bless them
all is our constant prayer.

Since the year of its inception in 1970 there are no paid servants in the
Samithi.All themaintenancework like sweeping, dusting, cooking food for
children, cleaning the vessels,maintaining the accounts etc., in the samithi
are done by the volunteers.Wepray to theHoly Trio to shower their bless-
ings onall thevolunteers for their tireless efforts.

OMTATSAT
SARVAMSRIRAMAKRISHNARPANAMASTU

Date: 01.06.2013 (AmirapuNatarajan)
Place: Bapatla. Secretary


